
THE PRESIDBNT'S ADDRESS.

LeoIns Aa-D GENTLEmnN,-Unlike my distinguished pre-
.:,-'e sSor, I am no interpreter of prehistoric monnments,
:,1 anr therefore unable to pursue the subject he treated
::h so.rnuch Iearuing and skill at the last meeting of our

-:- .:,rc'iation.
Yet the theme of the brief address I have now the

.. rioul to give is kindred to his, since ib has to do with
i .: ltrcseraation of such and later monumeDts. The
:-::iltenecl destruction of many of these, and the ,,viola-
:. n of Nature" (as Mr. Gladstone calls it) in aII directions,

:-not fail to remind us that a great wave of vandalism
"' :t'eeping over the land which our boasted civilization
rirr&r'S inadecluate to resist. Can we doubt this when we
:.:.1 alnrost daily of some fresh outrage arrtl defacement?
-: is forbunate that the Press is alive to the mischief going
- and generally errploys its great iufluence in the iighi
:::iior. Not urany weeks after ihe Ashburtou meeting,

: ','hich, if I ruistake not, the trulv conservative stat6-
-.:r-: was endorsed that Dartmoor wanted notbing more'-.'.', to be let alone, a road contractor, taking au entirely
:.:.:lent view of the natter, arrd having a single eye to hii
i :r business-a very Cvclops-deliberately destroyed a

: i , r: ?.ve true, and partially demolished a hut circle, on
'-::,'erton Common. Representations were made to the

-'- authority, and it is understood that subsequently the.-::''.ror was instructed to see that the roads under his
.,::.ction were not in future to be repaired with the
::- -rinS of ancient monuments.

l:e indignation arou_sed 
- 
by this outrageous proceeding

I ,: L) r1o means confined to the county, and a leading
-.::,ro journal, commenting upon it, forcibly remarks-:
-::ir an act of brutal barbarism is not to be atorred for
- :! e\pression of regret ancl a promise not to do it
- - 

-. \xlx. c
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again, or lve shall next hear that Stonehenge-, which musb

bi a tempting object to a road conbractor, and would cover
a 1ot of nigUiuay if broken up small, has, been cartecl off
uncler the authority of, some local boc1y, who rvill be ready
with a handsome apology rvhen their libtle mistake is
pointed out to them. The desti'uction of these_. priceless,.
Lecuose irreplaceabie, relics is nob merely the disgtace of
rural ignorarnuses ; ib is a disgrace to the country in- which
such a thing cou1d, by any possibiiity, happen, and more
clirectly stili to the- Legislature by rvhose lau's tha1,

possibility was created."- 
That rvas written before Stonehanga, Li,ntited, was str'ggestecl,'

ib would be premature to say Jl,oated !
'Il is said," remarks the F'itto'nc'ia,l Nezus, "bhat the whole

circle is to be removed from its present position, just below
the bighest point on Salisbury Plain, to some more con-
venienl place, if not to the Mebropolis itself, and _there
used as an attraction lbr holiday-seekers; bub this scherne,

seeing that the resources of motlern.erigineeltng- rvould be

taxed to rDo\re some of the huge trilibhons which rnake up
the circle, is treated wiih derision. Another and alternative
scheme rvhich is saiil to be hatching is that the rvhole thing
is to be acquired in its plesent position on the Plain, and run
there as a sort of antirluarian sho$'."

A very clifferent speculatiou this from that rvhich for ryffY
centuriei has occtpied tlie minds of antiquarians and pliilo-
sophers, inclucling the perhaps not rlery s-ubtle intellecb of
thit early Fellorv of the Royal Society, Sauuel Pepys, of
diary fame, rviro 230 )'ears ago visited the mystic oircles, and
exclLimed in awe and fright, " Prodigious ! God l<noivs what
their zrsa rvas i It is harcl to say, but yet maybe \old." And
might he not have adcied, " To whab Dase uses may they
noi yet be put " ? Ib may l1ever come io that; bub the
merJ fact that such a scheme has been coolly suggested fbr
Stonehenge should have the effect of increasing exertions
for the prlservatiou of the natural beauty and antiquities of
I)artmoor.

\Ye know r,vhat a road contractor has done ou a compara-
tively small sca1e, and that a hiut has been given of a Vic
Tor 

-Monurnent, 
sixty feet high, with wiuding stairs to the

top, as a suitable memorial of the Queen's Diamond Reign;
also of a wayside cross with a Yictorian crown orl the_top of
it. One shudders, therefore, at the thought of what, changes
a Dat'tmoor, Li,mited (or unlimited), mighb bring about, in
generally uraking rough places smooth (a diflicult task,
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certainly, but still a great deal can be done with asphali);
giving an up-to-date character to the surnmits of some of the
tors by bhe erection of small but useful and ornate honses,
chiefly lbr inspiriting refreshment ; Brent Tor treated
differently, and with a switchback railway on its sunny
siope I And when all this is done, the ghost of Carrington
will not know the scene of his poem.

May this dream-although it may have its warning-
never be fulfilled I and especially may no reviveil racs of
Gubbinses ever lay hands on the loveliesb of the tors-
crowned vith its thirteenth-century parish church, guarded
by the archangel, and wrapped in the clouds of heaveir.

A touching letter appeared in the Western Jl,[orning News
a few months ago, written by a gentleman who rvas Curate-
in-Charge of Lydford sixty-four years ago, and who is now, I
arn inforrned, the oldest clergyman in Cornwall, He says:
'' Never have I ceased to love the place and people-Dart-
moor- with its rugged hills and grand amphifheatre of tors,
into which when I entered I felt impelled to uncover my head
as in a cathedral."

May the shadows of those tors never be less or more than
tirey are now.

We cannot, I think, fail to recognise the respect fbr Nature
:horvn by the old moorlancl builders. Their churches, whether
.i: lViddecombe, lMalkhampton, Brent Tor, or elsewhere, never
:rar the beauty of the landscape, but, on the contrary, enhance
-:. and no artist would rather be without them. And even
:re old farm buildings, with their thick and low granite walls,
.-eep thatched roof's, and rudely-shaped chimneys, are in
:jlrxony with the scene around. There ar.e nob very many
.: thern lelt, but they are very picturesque. Can we say the
..ue of what is called " the Capital of the Moor "-Prince
l-s-n? I do not mean Iler Majesty's prison, rvhich from a
::::orial point of view or any other aspect rvould be auywhere
. ueJancholy blot on Natule; nor do I'allude to the outlying
" :,'lses a little away from the town (which town, fortunately,
: i can soon geb out of), commanding a more sylvan scene,
:: to the long street Ieading up to, or culminating, as it
.:e. in the prison-the shops, the church, the chapel, all

: -:r.nrely modern and unresthetic, "built {br use and not for
::r.Llent," as the saying is, but with fronts and profiIes
-,;ilo a more or less dejected and dissatisfied appearance, as
:- -'-l1h the efforts to be useful had not been very successful,
.: ,:.r- rate, in the direction of keeping the wet out, in spite' .:eat coabs of stucco and tar.
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The venerable stabesmarr before mentioned applied the
epithet, cr. tiolat'iott, of Natu,re, to a brand-new watering-pla-ce,
with a Iong name, in North Wales, on the occasion of a

receni visit i.o tlie place, and after receiving a flabtering
addless frorn the inhabitants. IMotild he wibhhold it trom
Prince Torvn if on a visit to it? I think noi. It is impossibie
not to say so with every desire to do justice to a place
rvhich is very health-restoriug, and rvhere one can rest and
be thankful tbt', at any raLe, sonw thirrgs.

It uray be hoped that the proposed accluisition of bhe

Forest of Dartmoor, or rvhat remains of it, by the County
Council is gradually approaching a practical stage. With
that acquisition not only would the preservation of pre-
historic 

-r'emains be guaranteed, but the repebition of suoh
buildings as I have alluded to-which are fatal blots on
nioorland scenery, but which rnay be expected to follorv aII
riew enclosules-rvould be at once arrested. I arn sure it
is the desire of this Association that Devon should have her
Forest of Dartmoor ivliilst tliere is beauty to preserve, and
before it is tor.t ltrte,

The rescue or provision of forests, parlis, and opell spaces

for the 1t11 en.iol'ureut aud benelit ot tlie people is happily
being recoguised irs a Decessit)' of moderu tinres and con-
ditions, anil as coDstitutitig ahuost the only cotnpeusation
for tlie wide-spreading encloachtueuts of the great torvns

ou the countt.\'. ancl the consequent clefacement in rnany
insbauces of Nature.

In Englaud sucli public grouuds are ofteu too limited
in exteni to be ot' uuch use ot' orualrrent, and iu some

cases are r::ele patches. In France and Clermany they
are usually on a broader scale, aud one towo in Germauy

-Hanovei - 
has a tlnelt'-n-ooded park sixteen niiles in

length ; whilst the largest public p'at'li _in the u'orld is, as
might indeed be expecte.i, in the Llnited States, th9
Yellowstone National Parli beiug sixtv-five miles long and
fifty-five miles rvide. Like Dartmoor, it has grand geological
fea-tures and comparatively ferv trees; but no doubt there,
as well as on the Devon moors, befbre loug, forestry wiil
supplemenb the work of Nature-almost the orrly exception
to-be allowed, let us hope, to the let ctlona t:ule.

What sources of enjoyment are to be found in these
greater ahitudes ! " The feeding of the rivels," Mr. Ruskin
fays, " and the purifying of the winds are the least of bhe

seivices appointed to the hills. To fiI1 the thirst of the
human healt witti the beauty of God's working, to startle
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its lethargy with the deep and pure agitation of astonish-
Drent, are their higher missions. They are a great and
noble architecture; first giving shelter, comfort, and rest;
and covered also with mighty sculpture and painted legend."

The pity is such thoughts and lessons are too of'ten
entirely lost on those who build their houses amidst such
surrouridings, and also on the makers of nelv towns. The
same elocprent writer has told us tliat " art is the expression
of man's deiight in God's work "l yet the very first step
irr the creation, lbr instance, of some new watering-place
or some detached house on our western coast has been, and
is, a deliberate violation of Nature by the cutting away
of the noblesb crags and the finest portions of cliffs fbr the
pulpose of building ignoble walls, because, forsooth, it is
easier to do a great wrong by removing the surface of the
cliff' (with aII its lovely colouring, as at the Lizard) than,
withoub injury, to obtain the stone from some neighbouring
rluarry.

The appeal comes from all parts of l)evon and Cornwall
tbat soruething may be done to averl the wanton clestructiorr
ol our urrrivalled coast scenery in both counties - the
l.rleaking up of those natural charms which constitute the
chief attraction of at least " the rocky land of strangers."
rNordon.)

Surely the loud voice of intelligent public opinion will be
heald.-above the dense mass of indifferentism-in favour
,',l the preservation of tlie uatural beauty of our charming
\resteut country,

The fine headland opposite Tintagel Castle has fortunately
i,een secured this year by the National Trust, and is now the
l,r'operty of the nabion for everl but how to preserve stretches
,f coast, equally beautiful if of less legendary interest,

::riles in extenb, is the more difficult problern to solve, But
-vi:n Parliament, which has this year recommitted to a
:elect Oomrnittee a Scotch Railway ]lili on the ground lliril-.,: railwall wou,ld, ,).t.rin tlte beauty of tlte cluntry tlr,rou,qlt,
'.,,iclt 'i.t prtssed,, uray possibly not be appeaied to in vain.

i'liat business-like rnotion was carried by a good maiority
::r a full House: let it not therefbre be said that such a
: r)ic as I have chosen for this address is merely a " senti-
-,=ntal question," not to be seriously entertained in this

: ::1ctical and progressive age-progressive, no doubt, in
,-rri,:ist everybhing relating to invention, but leaving the past
'-- r'ivalled in its artistic records.

Ilo rve cluite realize the high state of civilization which
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prevailed in Britaiu during the lloman occupation,. as
-attested b;- the marvellous linds at Silchester, at Brading,
in lonclou, ab Bath, and even nearer our'own borders ?

Thele have been various relapses to barbarism since then.
\\rhat woulcl the Roman vine-grot'er, wLrose beautiful villa
(rich in mosaic pavements aud inlaid rvalis) overloohed the
Bay of Rrading in the Isle of \\right, say could he visit one

of ihe nervest towns of this advanced and progressive age

on our rvestern shore-built u'ithout any regard to the fine
scenery around, devoid of grace and. beauty-in forrrr and
colour, and stamped. with aII the sharns of modern construc-
tion-built, mark yon, to attract strangers, and yeb grorving
up ugly as though nobody cared-what rvould he be 1ike1y

td say ? " Whe.e are we ? rvhat is the exact time of the
world s history ? Surely this is a relapse to barbarisrn. Let
me forget: biing me a goblet of my orvl,. rvine, something
more potent than your nineteenth-century British rvines."

And then he mighb aclti-one cannot tell; rvho knows
wlrut a mar ma)' say:in an inteurperate mood ?-but perhaps
his final sentence would be, " T{ang the architecb i " Upon
rvhich it rvill be ciesilable to infornr hiiu that he is conspicu-
ous by his a1,rsence ; and perhaps to repeat the corlrpliment
once 

-paid to the prot'essiou regardiug tt totveL of old,
commenced amiclst considerable uisunclelstanding, and
designed to be carried up to a rlrost plesuurpttlous height-
" There \yas no alchitect, hence the confusion'"

The Auglo-Romatr rr'ould look *'ith greaL sttrprise at
the iron road rrhicli hacl supelseded not only Nlac,ldaur's
road, but the Ronat \Yav. rvhich he rvould knorv sonletiring
about; and cluriug his rapid progress aloug the iite his
eye would cletect urany biernishes otr the face of Nature.
"--What," he rvill ask, " ate those hideous screens on sLilts
plantecl in every fleld ancl wood" (not, I thinlr,_yet iu- South
Devon) " anc1 rvhat proclarnations are inscribed on tliern ? "
It will be rrecessary to explain that these hoardings are
advertising nteclio-blessings in disguise, the disguise of
ugliness-a boon, for instance, in the rvay_ of rent to
depressed agriculturists; a restorer of life aud activiby to
toipid humanit;r; a sovereign rernedy-I mea_n a guinca
remedy (that being its reputed worth)-for all the maiadies
that flesh is not only heir to but the possessor of. Wiiat
a pity that so uruch happiness anil freedom from sufferilg
coirld not have been conf'errecl on mankind rvithout such a

distressingly vulsar disfigurement of beautiful ,scenery !

The rnore attractive and inter-esting a place is, tlte ttrore
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like1y is it to be spotted and desecrated by the advertising
genius I and I aur informed that between Bideford and
Westward Ho-almost classic ground-there is a continuous
line of such unpicturesque advirtisements (even covering in
sonie places the rocks) as star[Ied aud shocked the ghost
of our civilized Anglo-Romau friend.

" God made the country, utarl the town." It may be
permitted man to builcl up (if he can) great towns in
stateliness aud beauty, but lefhim keep th6 country inviolate,
everywhere there revereucing and respecLing Nature; not
adv-ertising nostrums on fie1d gates and big boards ; not
roofing coLtage homes aud farm buildings with corrugated
iron instead of thatch; and not robbing sione walls oI ivy
and moss, and covering them with thaf other abomination,
stucco. Perhaps the most deplorable of these modern
introductions-from the point of-view we are considering-
is corrugated iron, whic[ has not only largely superseded
thatch, but also the old Devonshire- mocle 

-of 
covering

buildings with small slates and then interlocking them, as it
y..1., i" the valley gutters, rendering lead there unnecessary.'I'his rs row a lost art. Fine specimens of this kind of
slating qay be seen on Mr. I4ildmay's buildings about Flete
and Mothecombe, and on Mr. Tremayne's grand old Eliza-
bebhan house and out-buildings at Sydenham, where uothing
can be more lovely in colour than the sheen of yellow and
orange lichens on the old slates.

I fear the rustic mind is often not very appreciative of
the beautiful it has so long enjoyed, but craves rather for
what is uew and worthless, town-Iil<e and shoddy, and what
is really not wanted in the country. There is a quaint old
house at Tintagel, the last of the survivals of the 

-sixteenth

ceutury. It is not what ib was, but there it still stands.
It was fbrmerly Iull of beautiful colour, running through all
gradations, from a warm buff iuto purple and gieenish grey;
and numberless artists came to skltch and paint it, mu6h
to the surprise of the proprietor, who was inclined to pity
the taste of the poor tellows who saw anything in it tb
adrnire or make a picture of. One artist came again aud
aqain, and was expected once more. So the owner deter-
uined on having the old house ,,done up," and made desent
lo look at, and especially to give extrC sa,tisfaction to the
r-isitor. He had the open joints of the masonry-rvhish
Prout, the greatest delineator of old buildings, so delighted
in, and in which here and there the stone-crop and mosses
r.erv-neatly filled up with mortar and flush pointed, and
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then the rvalIs, ancl I think the loof, 'u:llitewaslrccl rtll, oue't'.

Neeclless to say tliat rvhen bhe attisi catne ancl saw the
trausfolnration he was ainrost Jrroken-hearterl. ITe lefb, it
is snid, for the Lizard (hoping rrot to fincl the rocks
rvhitervashed), never agairi to retnrn to Tintagel.

Tlre poor A{rican parts with his ivory (or tr,sei, to par:t
l'ith it-he is gettirrg better inliirrned uow) for a sbring of
bright beads or- a {bii, brass huttorts, or (ct:ownin.g bargain)
a large striped urnbrella ; but it is lr:ft to civilized r:orn-

muniiies to sornetimes barter away, lbr liitle worth having,
the beauties of Nature, or what is historic and precious
in art.

It rnust be adrnitted that there is an absolute necessitv
now tbr the defacement of Nature in the manufhcturing
districts, and thab there is a certain, if inaderluate, com-
pensation for a pandernonium of fire and suroke in the
employment of large masses of the population ; but there
is no excu,oe for this defacernenb in I)evon, which has alrnost
ceasecl to be a manutircturing counly. althougli when l)aniel
I)efoe visited it in 172i1 llxeter harl tlie largest serge market
in England nert to Lee.ls. Ilut tltele \1'ere no ruighty steanl
engines and talt cliinner-s theri, and the beauty of the city,
l,liich ib still retains. insteaLl oi being impailed by its ouce
flourishirg uannfactr.rres, u'as probably iargel,v due to thern.
Devon, now ri-ith 1'ew nratruftrctures, thortgli having its large
shippirrg and coutuetcial interests, shoulcl be_most jealous.to
guard a1,d p1'eserve flour injury ils natulal beauty as its

lreat possesiion aud glor;', uot ouly for the delight ot its
6wn inhabitauts, but tbr the attraction of bhose who desire
tn be free flom the foul r'ivers and the masses of smoke and
rlarkness overhangiug so lllanY towns in the North anrl
Midlands, ancl to en,joy here in Devol-to quote once lnore
1\[r. Gladstons's 11'61qls-('tLe liglit anc.l air Gocl has given us
jLrst in the rvay He gave them."" 

The century approaching its close has seen the rnalvcllous
clevelopment of the gletrt tou'ns o1' Iinglartd arrcl Scotlilnd in
area and. population, and inrlitettse havc beelt thc striiles
ta)icn, for- eianrple, by Liverpool, Edinburglr, liirtrtinglrarn,
in nobiliby of building; but of nearlv evcrlr oue of the
great towns it may be truly said, I thinlt, that, relrresent-
ing tLe progress aud enterplise of the district, ancl rellect-
in[ the complex conclibions of morlern civilization, rvhi]st
there uray be a magnificent centre, tlie vast surroundings
are motlev.

Of these great absorptions of the country into the towns
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-for better or for worse) for lveal or for woe-bhe results are
no doubt ofteu eminentlv important and satistactory; whilst
in other and numerous instances, and especially from an
artistic and rcsthetic point of view, the changes are of the
most melancholy and disappointing l<ind. There are few
Iandmarks and milestones to indicate the various transitions.
Here and there one sees a milesbone in the rniddle of a town,
which wheri fixed rvas a mile or two orit of it I and norv and
tlien in tlie greab labyrinth of london we come upon a
directing-post rvhich tells ts $,e Are so many " miles froru
rvhere Hicks's HaII formerly stood," which is not allogether
conclusive information as to where ure are standing, and
'which only makes us rvonder who Hicks was, that iie should
be so immortalized, and what his HalI was 1ike. Hudibras
does, however, inform us that-

" Au old c1ull sot, who had told thc cloch
l'or many yea.L's at Bridcrvel-Doch,
At Jlrestminster, and }lickcs-Ha11,
Arrd Hiccius-Doc'kius play'd irr a11."

The diligent and even the casual observer of the grorvth of
some of our great tolvns during the lasb fifty years will noL
need to be reminded by a rnilestone of }Iicks's type of the
changes on the thce of Nature which have tal<en place lvibhin
that period. IIe wiil call to mind iarge tracts of land with
not rnuch beauty, it is true, to preserve-flat and swampy
sites in a transitioual condition indicative of impendiig
changes-hovering for a fetv years beb$/een cultivation and
neglecb, or between market-gardening and brick-mal<ing, pre-
paratory io the inevitable " building operations," the said
operations resulting, we may be snre, in giving no delight to
anybody, except a I'ew useful professional men who probably
have been called in to keep things a little straighb, and
eventually, when the houses are occupied, affording employ-
rnent and rnelancholy satisfaction to the disciples of
;Flsculapius.

But he will remember other and brighter transfbrniations-
beautiful sites which have been t,everently dealt rvith, rvhere
every graceful l,ree which coulcl be spared has been, where
tire laying out of the roads and building plots has been sub-
,,rdinated to the preservabion of the natural advantages of
the place, and where all the houses are of a picturesque
character and go well r,vitli the pleasant sur.roundings. There
i,r a rvell-known charming suburban estate answering to this
,lescription not very distant from the l{etropolis; and border-
lng on a few of the great provincial towns may be noticed
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estates-sor[e humbler, some more imporbanf - s]rorving
much the same regard fbr Nature and kindred artistic
feeling.

Tire grorvth, horvevet, of great torvns is not generally after
this rirairner; more often it involves, not only the defacement,
but really the obliteration of Nature, the abandonmenb of
every consideration of beauty tvhatever. You may have
obseived in passing through the country 1,he graciual dis-
integralion and destruction of some finely-wooded and
beaulifui domain, the thinning out of noble trees of certl,uries'
growLh, until they are all gone, and then the arising of an
insightly suburb of densely-packed houses, rvithoub gardeus
or oflen spaces, and the appearance from a distance of a vasb

ancl inrelieved wilderness of pantiles and plaster.
A Paradise lost, never to be regained.
I{appy are those rvho are not in danger of such

revolutionarv and unlovely changes as these, who have not
Iost theil I'aradise, and who drvell amongst scenes of
tntspoiletl 

.lteauty-

" l\-here feactiul r'irers, soft arrrl slos',
-!rti,1 tht lclilalt hu'i:.ill,e ilo\\'."

The interest of ruany to\rn-r, lalge and stuall, is ceutred itr
theil autiilu.ity. Tirere nav l.-,e a modern revil'al, as in llorire,
but still tireir chief gloly is connected rvitli the pasb, and this
constitutes lr very honoulable boastl whereas there is nothing
to be p,-oud of in mere erpansion, or magnitude. of cluautity
apart fi'om qualitr. The presen ation of the ancient buildings
of historic torvus is. it is almost ueedless to say, of praramounl
irnportance. At Chester there are l1rv5-65 unalterable as

other cocles so ofr quotecl, but yeb so invaluable as early
precedents-affecting the rnaiutenance of the goocl old huilcl-
ing customs of tliaC city; aud u'ho- cloes not- appreciatg tfo
cliann of the picturesque Chester' lioivs, rvithont which the
town would lose half its interest aucl attraction ? 1\{ight not
similar laws be usefully adoptecl for the preservation of the
ancient buildings of such totvns as Exeter, Tolnes, and
Dartrnouth ? At any rate, there would be nothiug imprac-
ticable in the requirement that the styla of. such structures
shoulcl be adopted in new buildings, just as in greater towns
it is recoguised that there can be uo dignlty in modern
street architecture in endless diversity, and r,vithott the
adherence to a given ctesign throughoub, or through oue
grorlp." 

It-'was very gratifying to read, a few vt'eel<s ogo, thai the
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Totnes'Courmercial Association "recommended as worthy of
consid_eration :-the preservation and protection of the styte
and character of ancient houses of tEe town and district."
There is a good conservative ring about that resolutiou, and
ivould that a similar one had been adopted by many towns,
including Totnes, at the beginning instead of the end of the
nineteenl,h century; but better tate than never, and oppor-
tunities of carrying it out wiII no cloubt occur in -the

twentieth century.
Totnes is our " Devonshire Chester," and has much left of

fifteenth, sixteenth, and seventeenth century work. May it
long continue, marking the importance of the town at those
periods, and the value atLached then to the beautiful as well
as the useful. We have heard occasionally (though not cluite
lately) with astonishment, uo less thau refret, ruiours ot'the
contemplated destruction of the Butterwalk at Dartmouth,
that grand old example of Jacobian street architecture I and
we have asked, " Can it be possible ? " because it seems
almost incredible that the town should entertain the idea
of sacrificing a building so handsome aud full of interest, so
aLtractive to strangers in general and artists in particular,
and the only important memorial, in stone antl carving, left
of I)artmouth in its palmy days. What a blank it would
leave, and what would-the iown be without il ?

(h:anted, there are many persons (though fewer than there
rvere) who ttrink nothing of old buildings or their history, or
anything of the kind, and who would walk through Dart-
mouth and leave it without even looking at the Butierwalk :

like 1,he tourist who lately visited Hildesheim, that town of
seven gates and wonderfully beautiful half-timbered houses,
and who after listlessly strolling about the streets all the
morning, asked the hotel waiter " if there was anything
worth seeing in the place ? " and on. being informed that
there was not much besides the houses, the-town gates, and
the cathedral with its ten altars and bronze doors covered
sith bas-reliel's, made his way to the railway stabion, which
rras rnuch more in his way.

Now, that man, or the other stranger who passed the
llutterwalk without looking at it, must have been as destitute
,rf imagination as was the Scotchman of humour who had to
undergo a surgical operation betbre he could see one of
Uharles Lamb's jokes, but when he saw it he was much
-.urprised and interested.

There is just enough, and only that, left of Old Dartmouth
:-, inclicate r,vhat an exceedingly quaint anri picturesque torvn
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it urusb har,e been trvo cenluries ago, and io induce the rvish
that rve coulcl see it as it then rvas, in aII the glory of its
can ed and gabled houses ; and if the Totnes resolution had
been then adopted and ever after enforced there, whab a
channing and unirlue place it would still be !

There is nothing, as a rnle, to be gained, but everythirrg
to be losb, by modernizing the aspecb of country bowrrs aurl
vilitrges by the introduction of tlie statr:liness ancl artillciality
of great cities, the unfitness of which is ah,vays very apparellL
and very unpleasing to the eye.

My subjecb does not extend to other important con-
siderations connected with towns. Whether a town is
picturestyre or ugly, large or small, sanitation is rrow an
absolute necessity, and a ver,v costly necessity, and huppy
is the comrnunity which has chosen a good sahem,e, wltich
is perhaps not altogether a forLunate rvord, as ib is just a
Iittle sugeestive of uncertainty. It is a progtessive science,
uulil<e the lirrvs ol our old fliends the Medes, and as variable
in its application as the four. u,inds, scattering broadcasL a
u,astc-paper' l:trslietful of nerv patents every twenty-four
hours.

Let us hope titele is no rruth in tlte lrlrnour that tlie
destruction ot' the fhuous Lrlidge of llirleforcl is in contem-
plation: for a ruole vaniial act coulcl not be perpetrated;
arid it is t'ery halil to lrelieve thlt anv Ridcford rnau could
be a p,arty to Lhe oitlit,i',;1[i.,,it t.tl his toq'n jn all that is rnost
nttractir.e ancl intelesting. It is L'har'les liingsley, Presitlent
oi tliis Association at the llidefold rneeting in 1871, who
sa,ys itr ll/tsl ,t',r,',1 Hu;

" lJideforil Bridgo is the rery r"oul around which the town, as a
body, has organizetl itsell; ancl as Erlinburgh is Edinburgh hv
virtue of its cestle, Ilome Ilone bv virtue of its capitol, arrd
Egypt -Egypt by virtue of its 1r.r'rau.iids, so is llideford llide{brd
t-ry virbuo of its bridge. But all do not kuory tlre occult lrowers
which l:rive advanoed and tuiruate,l the ...rid rvondrous bridgo for
rrt-nv .500 yeals, and uadc it tho cliief ,rvonder,, a,roording to lrrinco
tuu,1 n'ullcr, of' thi'i fair lantl o1' Devor : boing lirst an inspirod
)rridge, a soul-saviug bridge, an alurs-giving bridgc, an o,Iuoa,tiouul'bridgo, a sentierrt bridge, and last, but not lcast, a dinuer-givilg
bridge. And all do not know how Bishop Grandisson, of I.xeter,
proclaimed throughout hi.s iliocese in.lulgences, benedictions, and
'participaticn in aII spiritual hlessings for ever' to all rvho would
promote the bridging of tirat dangorous ford; and so, corrsulting
alike the interests of tlieir souls and of their bodies ,make the
bost of both worlds."'
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This is the prelate who built the beautiful and perfect
nave of Exeter Cathedral, completed about the year 1350,
and to whom we are also, no doubt, largely indebted for the
noblest bridge in the western counties. Nob thab the
bridge now is exactly as it was in Bishop Grandisson's time.
Would it were I I[ has undergone various so-called " im-
provements" since then. Now, as then, it has its twenty-four
massive arches; but long ago it lost ibs chapel and spire on
one side, its bell-tower and gateway on the other side, and
over the central pier, the shaft and capital bearing high
the figure of the Blessed Virgin with the Divine Child.
What a marvel of beauty Bidelbrd Bridge must have been
four centuries ago ! The parapebs have undergone at least
two alterations in comparatively moderu tirues, and in the
last changes, which took place, I think, aboub thirty years
ago, when the over-hanging footways were lbrmed, the
quaint V-shaped recesses, which we still see in a few remain-
ing old Devonshire bridges, were entirely done away with
here.

Rut Bideford Bridge still retains its noble arches and
piers, qrd the wonderful interest attaching to a long and
unrivalled history, and surely the town will not parL with
such a great possession.

From Newton Abbot, and Liskeard iu the adjoining
county, the cry comes, " Down with it ! down with it !

Why cunibereth it the ground ? " And not unlikeiy, when
twelve months hence we tell the towers thereof, we may
find one of lhem missing.

Now, Newton Abbot is an eminently respectable, modernly
stuccoed town, and if it is slightly uninteresting it is
because it seems to want maturity (to use a crusty port-wine
phrase), the maturity which oid buildings always give a
town. No one goes there in search of the picturesque;
there are no street vistas sufliciently attractive for the
photographer; no Proutesque bits for the artist ; nothing
to remind one of the past except a solitary and veuerable
tower, which marks almost the first stage in the adventures
of a Dutch prince in search of a crown, the success of which
advenbures, I sometimes fancy, must have rather surprised
him, and induced him to laugh in his capacious sleeve.
But I should have thought that Nervton Abbot would have
made much of this one iurportarit historical incident-have
had its tulip day, its tulip garlands around the old tower,
ancl tl'rat the day would have been religiously kept in all the
chapels and sorne of the churches of the tou,n.
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But St. Leonarcl's Tolver hacl a prior history, and was
betu,een ts'o and three centuries old when the Dutch prince
landed at Torbay; and the pity is that it ever lost the
interesting little chapel, s'ith its carved fitleenth-century seats,
and probably much older font, lbrmerly attached to it; but
Nervton Abbot cannot afford to lose its venerable tower,
u'hich is still useful as well as ornarnental, arid rvhich
llossesses, it is said, for I have not ireard. them, a rnusical
peal of bells.

Aud rvhab would }lngland be rvithout her church towers
and the voices of her church bells-the bells rvhich awalie
us by their glad peal on the I'estal morn, which hallow the
nuptial rite, whicli call us to our final rest ?

,1" very'lvarm controversy has been going on in reference
to the restolation or destruction of the Norman tower ab

Liskeard. It has arisen out of a competibion which was
invited fol clesigns for a new tower. I have not seen any
of the clrat'ings subrnitted, and can therefore give no opinion
on the clesign s-hich it is undelstoocl has been adopted.

llLrt it is the prr-,posal to talie dorvn--wherr it has been
shorvn to be r.ruuecessar\--a verv early torver of almost
unirpre interest ri']rich -.o strrggels one.

These tos'els arc sonrethirrq lrlol'e than "serulons in stones,"
valuable as sr.1ch selrrrolrs irre r they ale I{istory, of the most
rurdoubterl liirici, in stoue. Tliele at Lislieald is the only
visible, taneilJle 1.,root' oi the conuection of that now prosaic
tot,n rvith the -\ouran peri,:d. aurl vet bl' a few blows I'rom
cruel h&nds that evitlencrr is tL, bc destloyed. or so rveal<ened
by the stones being pl,rceLi irL tt trtnsenm or in a new building
as to be comparativelv valLieles-.. It is a tleasure rvhich I
venture to thinli shoulcl be pleselveil either in its plesent
coudition, subject to soure t'err le1-,ait's-in rvhich state it
would probabl.v last fol ages-or, l,retter slilI, pleserved by
complete l'estoration, of rvirich, itr tlie opinion of a corn-
petent architect r'vlio has lllc)l'e I'ecenlly e-xanrincd it than
I have, it is capable. If, horvever', it can be clearly shown
thab though restored it rvoulcl be unfit ftrr a peal of bells, then
I would say, Build your new belI-torver attached to some other
parb of bhe church, or detached except by an archway ol
porch; but rvhatever you clo, ireep your historic tower.

Llandaff lias its ancient tower on the nortli side of the
v/est end, and its new tower rvith spire on the south side,
aud the grouping of the old and the new is satisfactory there,
as it could be at Liskeard.

This note on Lisheard tor,er was written some months ago
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in the earlier pedod of the controversy (in which I have
tal<en no part, knowing I should have something to say on
the subject upon this occasion), and I am glad to see that
I'rebendary }lingeston-Tiandolph has rluite recently proposed
a comprourise, narnely, that the old tolver should remairt, and
a new tou.er be built on the north side of the church,
rvhich very nuch coincides rvith my suggestion. The latesb
arrd most extraordinary argunient used by some wlto favour
the destruction of tlie Norrnan tolver is that ib is not in
lieeping with the Perpendicular church. This reminds nre
of lloswell's visit to Iona, and his great disappointment
aL finding the monurneuts there so inferior, as he said,
to those in Westminster Abbey. Poor, but sacred. Iona !

J"nd scarcely less sacred should this vestige of Norman
Liskeard be.1

Truly this is an age of destruction rather than preserva-
tion; yet, strange to say, the ancient buildings of this
country command the greatest admiration and respect from
the cultured portion of the most utilitarian and entelpris-
ing nation of the rvorld-I mean the American. The people
of the great l-iepublic are far ahead of us in many branches
of manufhcture connectecl with building, especially in steel
and iron, and they have their twenty-storied houses such as
\re never dream of erecting (and, for that matter, never
rvant), and they have their great aud inereasingly costly
churches; but they have no ancient, historic buildings,
and it is beyond the wib of even the cute Yankee to cleate
such buiiclings. And rvhen they niahe their pilgrimages to
old Xngland, they are lost in wonder and admiration at
c'athedrals and churches lvhictr, beyond their intrinsic
architectural beauty, are in'l,ested with all the charm aud
poetry of a liistory-like that of the Nounan tower of
Liskearcl-occupying nearly half the Christian era. So,
too, rvith a love lbr English association and literature, bhey
:ometimes corne to our ancient altars for the narriage rite,
.is on a, recent occasion, when a bridal party crossecl the
-\tiantic to be wedded at Stoke-Pogis, the scene of Gray's
irrrmortal fllegy, undeterred by its pathetic lines :

" Aucl all t)ra,t beauty, all that vcalUr c'er gave,
Arvait r:,like th' inevitab'le honr':
TLc patlis of gloly lcrul Lut to the gravt"' ;

1 \\-ith lhat iuterost s'otkl thc proposcd lcuror.rl of this mrcicrrt tori'cl
..,'.'c Lccrr rcgalrlcd by the grcat r\r'chbishol rvho has latcly lasscr:l rLu'ar-.

;-,r-.e kuol'leclge of Chlistian art rra,s so profound, anrl r'hose ]ove 1il
:tLl-a11 rms so ulfeigled. In a lcttel I received froll hilr ri-Lcr lre las
.ri1. f1'111,, Lc slid, " I grieoe to lcore th'ts lcnul rf sucrei toi,.tle is,"
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and to be reurinded that here, after the curfew has tolied
" the knell of parting ilay,"

" -A.11 thc ail a solemn stilhess hol.ls
Save tlint fi'otl yorrdel ivy-mantled ton'er
The nroping orvl does to the ntootl corttp)aitl
Of such tr,s, s'andering uear' hcl secret LoweL,
nlolcst hcl aucient solitary rcigrr."

It is said that ninety-five per cetrt. of all the ancient parish
churches of England have now been wholly or pal'lially
restored. This has been the'w'ork of lather less than sixly
years. Tliere had been miscalled restorations somewhat
earlier in the century, which <io not count, such as the
appalling reproduction of the whole of the rvesb front of
t iitilield Cailiedral in Roman cernent. Acknowledged and
legitiurate, as distinct from spurious, chulch resroration began
about 1840. The work has been too precipitant and quicl<.
I'ollorvirrg another movement originating at Oxford, priests
and architects rushed at it, rvithout sometimes, perhaps, a
prayer frorit tite latttr (I tvould ilot llresurue to suggest any
clerical neglect) for' " a ,-tgbt iudgLitent in all things " relating
to it, and u'ithout the mouey to do the rvork in the besb and
truest rvay. I thirrk tlie parish parson of the last centur.y
had some good g,-ound for lte;it,.ttir-tit. Ile rr-as perhaps an
ecclesiologist of the oIcl school, and conjech.rred that under
the plaster s-hich cor-elecl the s'liole of the interior of his
church thele plobably was beautiful arid plecious 

"vorir; 
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his iinowledge of such thiu:l-s rras liniited, and wirere was he
to get pelfecrly reliable infortnation and ad.vice ? So, iike
tlre-angel, he l'eale,i to iilrtl',:. aucl rrherr the clerl< on the lower
clecl< airnounced u'ith the utDto-ct gravity that there would be

a vestry meeting on such and such a cla)', " to tal<e in[o con-
sideration rvhat colour the churcli sliould be rvhitewashed,"
he was ao asserting party to []re notice-excepting its con-
tradictory framing; anci he left the beauty of his churoh to
be unfolded, as he fuily anticipated it rvoulci be, in the liglit
of the nineteenth centurv.

It would have beeu beiter for tuany of the parish churcires
if they liad been left whitervashed, yellorvwashed, or blue-
washed (those were the prevailing colours) unbil uolv.

Tlie work of tlie lasb sixty years has no doubt been a great
one, and there have beeu a multitude of noble restorations;
but tlie very magniLude, not less than the rapidity, of tlie
worh has Jreen its difficuity; for at its commencement-
a,lthough an interest had been awakened by Britton, le
I(eux, X{ackensie, Prout, aud Pugin-there were compara-
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tivel.y fer,v who bv5pscial study and research, combinecl withprofessional a"o,iuo-,. *ur" Lr"o*o-#"ior*us the qualitiesessential in a safe .estore..- i,"riri"l.r.r,tthese few we*re goodmen, bur rhe verv r?1!th?t rb;;;l#J;,.srorations 

wer.e theirbest-rhe mosr c6nsistert uoJ;;o;;;;uie, the mosr resardfulof history-indicates the.unequai ;;;ffi of their worri.oonsidering the very t_"i;;;il;"# ,e.to"utions whichwere going on and. o""rpy#g 
"r"il *i"i at one time, it is

:,]T_lirirg there are s9. felt *Zuf. poioirlo tnu.. The worknow ls more eoually_distributed tb.roushort the country, and,l"^*l* back.a- good uuo-,b.;;];;il:'icro nor rhink therenas been a tinre when (with u iur'l*r"otable exceptions)a finer discriminatio" ir';h;;; il;"'ri?;, has heen sho*n
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:ifi , J:iLj; lai,fl ff li X,:t$ilicoumon deal roofs: to fifteentn_.lrriirry,,*eats with carvedends (which ,uu", s:,u!;;;ly;;.dyiwhich found their

loo.{ t9 very secuJarllraces; to ancient nh ac k e d, a r r d m u r,i r ate a ruyo" a 1q 
"iii,r,'"d, # i.lly ,;.I 3r.jr..tchurches which neecl re_restoration.

There is one rhing *hi;[ ;;;;;r be avoided, the renewal
llurllrlll"{oLlcaJ,ed 

iasonry on rhe u*t"..ior* of cathedrals

io i l ; l,* p"p Ii' ii!ilJ.lll 
"1H;, : lin:,;::ir,lj*. :{xxeter Cathedral, inciucling th" F;;;';"J, ,iodo*, is under_gorng renewal. I do not".p*".i." to"luestion the .iudg_nrenr of the enrinent,.il"h,r,*r, MI. "i"#J"r, 

under, whoseorrection this work is bei.ng aool; tfr" rl?"stone facing is nt.rdoubt an absolute necessiti, b;it i."r']J'a.n i I t be 
. 
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*"u r JHnliltHTJ,; Jrio,,,jnarmonrous tone. We enter th" ,;;;;BiJhop Grandisson,sgreat rvork. Tbe niers 
lira ,rc.q"s y"; #ip"a (a somewhat,jangerous, if neceslsarv, process) ;" Si. Cif"#t Scolt,s restora_:ron ; brrt here and thlre are portions oi'**ror.y_[he ]ora.erp,arts of the vaulrins snqrti-ffi ;i Tf,: carved cor.belsl*ll: _and 

pads 
"i ![", mio.i."r*;!uli;,y\hi.h, wirh theremarns of the oriEinal polychrom!-^iu8." ;,,ai.iously leftt n d,i s.turbed ; and ro" -lL"1i+-in;;';;""'ff; nrosr impressive:nd rnteresting fragments of the 
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indeed the touches of the vanished hands of those who five
centuries and a half ago were engaged on this sublime work.
Be assurecl that the secret of the interest anil value of
ancient buildings lies in such touches of vanished hands-
the very work as ieft by the old masons and craftsmen.

IIay I be permitted, in conclusion, to express a desire thab
the increasing influence of our Association may be employed

-by 
protest, appeal, and in every possible way-against the

furtler violation of Nature and the destruction or mutilation
of prehistoric remains and ancient buildings in this county ?

The conservation of what is so precious is quite consistent
with a hearty desire for real progress. Very barbarous things
have been done; but there are signs of reaction, indications
that the tide of public opinion is setting in strongly in favour
of the preservation of places of historic interest and natural
beauty; to redeem modern civilization ancl eclusation from
still sadder reflections.


